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ESCAPED CONVICT HETURNED

Herman Helm, Who Escaped From
Prison in 1897, Captured In Alaska.

Herman Helm an escaped trusty, who
ran away from his ikmI of duty while
Horvingu term In tho Oregon twniten-tlnr- y

in Sept. 181)7 was brought to that
institution from Alaska, leliig appro-heude- d

there by Harry 1'. Minto, now

deputy collector of customs In Alaska.

Warden Janes and ex-Ci- Marshal A.
C. Dilley left for Alaska on Sept. !!0 and

returned with their man on last Sun-

day.
Holm was working as long shoreman

at Juneau when arrostod. Holm is ."JO

yearn of ago. Ho had but two months
to servo of a two year's sentence when

he escaped, Ho will now have to
nerve 18 months and 18 day for his at-

tempted oscapo.

AT OTIIIIK INSTITUTIONS.

Win. Petersons was brought to tho
asylum Monday from Multnomah

county.
Master l)olph and Mosler the two

reform school boys who oscukh1 Sunday
morning wore captured near Jefferson

und returned to tho Institution.

li. F.TreadwIU and Martin Cox, were

Monday brought to tho wonitontlary

from Union county; Troadwill for ob-

taining money under false prutunsos, to

norvo ono year, and Cox for larceny to

servo ono year.

Shake Into Your Shoes,

Allen's Foot-Eise.- u powder. Itcures
painful, sumrlluu', nervous feet and
ingrowing nail, and Instantly takes
thostlnirout of corns and bunions
It's the greatest ooiurort discovery of
tho age. Allen's Foot-Kas- o make
tight or new shoes feel easy. It Is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try It today.
Hold by all druggists aim iiihj w..
Ily mall for 26c In stamps Trial paok-ag- e

FltHB. Address, Allen S. Olm- -
fctcd, Lelloy, N. Y.

Elegant New Pianos.

Mrs. Willnian. tho music teacher has
two new piauos for tho ui of her pupils.

lloomsoer tho First National 15ank- -

llaker City streets are not to go light-le- ss

any longer. The counoil has con-

tracted for gas liiiis. The company

agrees to furnish to the city 60 latest
Improved Welsbach street lamps, for

five years, at a cost per month for wwli

lamp of $4, being a total of t!M00 for 50

lainps for a year; the company also

agreeing to take due care of the lamps,
including lighting and extinguishing
them at proper hours.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what yon eat.
It artificially dlgesta the food and aid
....! in atrenirtheninz and recon

....,,. inn Vi a exhausted dleestlTe or--1

T-- ituthalatertilscOYereddigest-- i

S!t;?8dM!reft

?y t A K. Sw. j
biucia uiuu oiuuM

BOER IDEAS.

Questions of Religions Liberty and Ed-

ucation Treated By Kruger.

Some idea o( the obtaining
in the IJoer bringing on the
war jnet commenced anil of the
simple nutu roof the burghers
the Transvaal republic Is to bo obtained
In tho following excerpt from tho roort
of tho First raad (similar to tho Unit-

ed States congress) during its recent ses-

sion:
HKI.KJIOUH DtMAMMTIKS.

Tho following draft of Amendment of

article 31 (religious of tho
Uroiuhvot was laid in printed form be-

fore tho raad thlb morning; "Article 31

To bo eligible for of the
First or Second raad, and to bo nblo to
lako and retain nseatns such, ono must
hi a burgher of the i public, ru resiwct Ive-l- y

stipulated in the law menthned In

article 0 of the Grondwet must Isjnt
least yo years old, live in tho re-

public and posesscs fixed property In
it, believo In tho revelations of Hod,
through His word in tho Bible, liavo
had no sentence against
him, not havo lost tho disposal and
control of his goods in consequence of
definite of his estato

or bo under curators, nor bo
deprived of eligibility In any mnnner,
and must, moreover, hao fulfilled and
fulfil tho prescribed in tho or
franchise law."

ItPKBtDKNT KKUtlKll'M POSITION.

The following is tho translation of a
document which was laid before the
raad recently at the Instance of tho pres-den- t:

"That tho proposal not to ex-

clude anybody on account of dlfferenco
in religion from burgher has
become a subject of serious

through tho history of the last cen-

turies; therefore, with regard to tho
Jews, the follow must pre-

sent itself to a Christian ieoplo: 'May
a Christian nation and a Christian gov-

ernment place obstacles in tho way of

society, which will impedo tho dovelop
incut of this nation lu the midst of the
nations of the world, whereby they are
placed in n subordinate position, and
consequently also their prophesied re
vival and approach to truth in Christ
are and to this we humbly
reply: 'No, on tho ground of Owl s
word.' ". Israel exists as tho coploof
tho Lord's covenant through all ages.
They remain tho people of the Lord In
all their See what l'aul
says after their rejection of

XI :2:) "(i(xl had not cast away His
)oople, which Ho and veise out

'JS, "Ah tho Gomel, they are
enemies for your silken, but us touching
tho election thoy nro beloved;" and
when it is there olnted out how we (the Dr.

other nations) through tho temporal
It.

fallings of Israel have been
with the glorious means of grace, tho
following toxt is added in our behalf,
ItomaiiB, XI:18: "lloast not against
branches, but jf thou boast thou bearest
not root, but thn root thee."

"This boasting in 11 spiritual boiiso is
transferred to political affairs. If wo

consider them Inferior, and exclude
them from burgher owing to
the light grunted us out of

through this hostility ngainst
is nursed in ami

them. On tho contrary, tho history of

the last centuries supplies proof that lu
tho various countries where tho Jews and
have obtained burgher rights.

has gained more and more access
to them, and it can be proved with
statistics that most of tho conversions of of
the Jews took place there. Thus,

of making euomlos of them by
despising them, wo nro called to draw
thorn nearer to the Gospel by Irlonitii-hus-

Ilomans x., vorso 11): "I will
provoke you to Jealousy by thoin that
aro no people," According to this toxt
it Is our calling to provoko, 111 love,
Israel to Jealousy through our Christian ed
life. Further, on the principle of free-

dom of religion, tho Protestant who has

striven exactly for this can not oxcludo

those who think otherwise, .and this aljo
wo may not (although in tho earlier

the
yeurs tho llomaiis us) act
similarly by excluding them from

burgher That exclusion has
alreadv the niuiearaiico of

ami is in conflict with Christian life und

Christian love. That was not tho
Savior's vorJa wer0:

"Moke friends for from
. .... 11 11 .. ..

among tno unjust, imiiiiuiuu. u nu

exclude a Jltoman Catholic, and admit tho

a Protestant, wo lose sight of tho fact

that in our times there are Protestants
who aro atheists, and Bimply apioal to

tho name Protestant in to

Itoman Catholic, llrethren, do not
judge my proposal do not
Judge according to your own opinion;
biu test my proposal through Uod's

and
word, so that you do not act against
God's word by doing this sin. I propoto

to put in our law in place of the word

"those the
revelations of God through His word in

the Dihle."
(Slimed) S. J. P. Khvukk.

OONTKOL Or BUUCATIOK.

In this part of tho as will

be seen, the state attorney ealmly ghes
warning to the Kaad not to extend the
education laws lest the outlandsr intro-

duce the "schools to steal" existing in

European oitles:
'Article 130 of the draft Oronwet

read 'The iniarting of education Is

free, subject to the of the
state, to be regulated by law. The law

shall stiKilate under what onndltkHi the
t

state sluill grant subsides to odin-ation- .'

"Messrs. Du Toit and Uys under-

stood the artiele to giw tlw
over all tchoak, including

nrivnto schools, and in that eae they

wpra ennoaed to the article.

..i. sr.rfi Tr-- n aslml if. umler

artiele 138, m ,

very general. It might'
IutPI eu Uiat pnvale k1hx1s '

8tantlTrelleTeaandl'erinaDentlycureSUwIor,aiid uprviw pr"8" ""
not subsidised by the ttatef

Sour Stomach, Nausea, , ..m atita minnwv wld the art--
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U.eSevernWetrU

Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
vr.tiiionce- -

establtshctl for Uid .urio

FREE!
A handsome Illustrated booklet,
giving a scientific treatise on nil

Hair Troubles
The cause, consequence and cure
of every ailment of the hair and
scalp are fully described in

that can be understood
by every one. The illustrations
are perfect. The opinions of the
best-kno- n scientists and special-
ists of the v orld are freoly given.
In fact, it is the most complete
and most comnrehensivo work
of its kind evercompiled. Address

SBVBN SUTHBRUIND SISTERS
II rwiliroMtf Street, New fork, N V.

iiliiiilimiimiliiiiiiliiMtiiiiimiiiiiiiii

teaching subjects In conflict w ith public
order and morality. For Instance, in
some countries thero existed schools in
which persons wero taught to steal."

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications us they cannot
reucu 1110 diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way tocurodeafness,
and that lsbycon?tltutlonal remedies.
ueainess is caused hynn li llamed cou
dlllon or tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When Hilt lube Is
inuauicd you nave n rumbling sound

Imperfect hearing mid when it Is
entirely cioscdv Dearnes Is the re-

sult, nnd unless tho Inllamallon can
00 takcnloutanrl thN tube restored to
Us normul condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine casus out or
ten are caucd by Catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inllamcu condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot Iks cured by
Ilnll'sCuturrli Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
sold by Druuglsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FRANK DURBIN IN CLOVER.

What Marlon County's Sheriff Has Done
With That Succulent Crop.

Marion county's popular sheriff, Frank
W. Durbiu, who is nlso something of a
farmer on the aide, is certainly in oloor.
This year ho sowed 80 acres to clover In-

stead of summer fallowing It. There-su- it

was hu cut from it three tons of
hay to the acre, and later cut BO acres of
the second crop, from which ho Is
throning over three and u half bushels
('J15 Miuiids) to the acre. Good clover
hay is now worth about V per ton 11ml

clover seed fi.60 er bushel. Figure it
for yourself and see whether Marion

county lias a good businc man for
sheriff.

Bull's Cough Syrup, the People's
friend, has been in uc over fifty years.

cures the severest directions of tho
throat and lungs; such as, bronchitis,
gilppe, laryngitis nnd Incipient con
sumption. Price only 25 cents a bot-
tle.

Home From Rosebuig,
Contractor Herman Hnook bus re

turned from Itoseburg, where ho has
completed tho Douglas county court
house It has been accepted by the
county courtasri every way satisfactory.
Mr. Snook is well pleased with the
treatment received from tho authorities

his reputation for good faithful
Horvico has not suffered, Tho plans and
specifications were strictly adhered to

lie highly complement tho archi
tect, Chas. Ilurggraf of this city. Ho
says that 011 the whole work he was
only able to run a bill for f 105, outsidu

tho seclflcations as made and lie
considers jt alKiut as close an ccotiouic
figuring as can bo made by any archi-

tect. Mj;. Snook says ho has made fair
wages mid allowed none but honest
work to Ik) done on tho entire Job,

That Joyful Peeling,
Willi tho exhilarating Hcnso of renew

health and strength and intornal
cleanliness, which follows tho use ot
Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the few
who havo not. progressed beyond the
old-tim- e medicines and the cheap sub-

stitutes touittlmes offered but never
accepted by the Huy

uenuuib. .Manuruaureu uy 111c

California Fig Syrup Co. .

HiiKCif am's Pn,i,s euro Sick Head-
ache.

Piano Quartette Classes.
Mrs. Htta Anders Wlllmnu, ot the in-

terstate conservatory of music, Is now
organising quartette reading classes for

piano, at her studio lu the First
National lank building. Any one inter
ested in this branch of musloul culture
will do well to call at the studio at onco.

German Baptist.
Itov, Klchlerof Dallas began protracted

meeting Monday evening at the German
IJaptlst church. Meetings all this wok

three times on Sunday. All Ger
man ixwple cordially invited.

Reecham's Pills
OimCStCKHCABAOHS

sod met Uko mtglo on a trcsJe
atommchnaJ dltorderni liver.
UCUlUtMIIU,HUUlllwn

burisy
PleoHy and pncamonla ore IVc-iiie-

developed, In a yery sliprt
H-- of lino, from a ommon :

u.d, Ifw 1 . AUMJiftilamniatioiiof
trie lunj i,4tU)Uiiy niuyuu,
ae wont li IV l ptii With the aid

lit Ur. 1) II ' ia Dj'nip, uuwmrcr,
)ou nee r ..... If T J for UlU

irrMt re j w,.iy mibdaas tho
larUmm. ujj, U pal ln
I.rthln, and always enecm a euro
ia d. short 1 me,

JSSSfti. IM "

mm&u uiiuu
noret Pleurisy and Pnmmonia.

r- - .. .nU u-- l I,lfMl f Uk IXKtOrt

rcw wcniM. eta. AtauilisftMa.

IT OOES NORTH.

Train Arrangements Favorable For a
Salem Evening Paper.

Tho new tlmo card of tho Southern
Pacific for tho first tlmo alhiws-- a falem
daily to gel out immediately after niibli- -

cation. Tho four o'clock evening
Journal now goes to nil points north of
Salem on tho 1 :2tl Oregon express read --

ing towns forty or fifty miles away
almost as early a tho suburbs of the
Capital City This is taken advantage
of by residents north nnd also on the
west side raihway, delivering the Salem
evening dally n day sooner than hereto-
fore. This is appreciated by tho public
generally.

Ti e Homeliest Man in Salem
As well as the handsomest, and others
arc Invited lo call on any druggist
und uet free a trial bottlo of Kemp's
llalsam for the Throat nnd Lungs, 11

remedy that Is guaranteed to cute and
believe all Chronic and Acute Ctighs,
Astlimn, llrnnchltls and Oonsump
t Ion. Price 25c, nnd COc. cud&vv

Take Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup for All
thoso dangerous infections sevcte
colds, pleurisy and grippe which
Fall and winter bring along It l

the greatest cure for bronchitis nnd
nil throat and lung uffcctlon.

J. C. Oliver has purchased 1111 Interest
In tho Lnkevlew ltegister.

$1000 Will be given
away on

CASH Feb. 14, 1900.
To Agents
Sending Subscribers to

Self Culture Magazine
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars to tho

ngent tending in tho largest list tlBO.OO
err. no ir. no ir. no nwvi .....1 ........fll'.x'u, TMCtrv, ""', T1 'v", tun Pl Ifll,
a total of B.'l Cash awards; and in ad-
dition very largo commission will lw
given, making the mont lllcral prnpos-tio-

Send for.. full....particulars
. and ftvoenuin- -....ment I'roiitaoie work for Intellluent

Hrsons. Send two references,
Tun Wkiinkii Company,

Dept. U Akron. Ohio

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby elvcn that a neti- -
lion has been tiled lu the City Recor-
der's otllco or I he City of Salem, Ore.
gun, 011 this U day orSepteiuler, 1MUU,

ny 11 rcMuoiii mm property owner, iisk- -

ing t,tic uommuii uonnull uiercor. lo
vacate two certain portions off the
west end of Wilson Avenue, described
us follows:
"llcgluulugat the northwesterly cor-

ner (at Church und Court streets
of what li known as Wilson's Ave-
nue, according to tho recorded
tilat of the City ur Salem, Minion
Cuui'ty. Oregon nnd or record ut
pages If) and 20 or Volume Ho. 1,
or the public records of tho said
County of Marlon, State of Ore-
gon, aforesaid, and running
thenco easterly along the south
lino or said Court street und tho
north lino or said Wilson's Ave-
nue, three hundred und forty-si- x

feel 'HOI Ma point upon what
would ho tho westerly Hue of Cot
tugo street In said city, If tho
same were extended southerly
across too saiu court tared and
tho said Wilson's Avenue, accord-
ing to tho recorded plat aforesaid;
thenco southerly at 11 right angle
to said south lino of Court street
nroresald, live 0 chains or three
hundred and thirty feet (XiO to
the north lino or Suite street and
tho south lino or raid Wilson's
Aycnuc; thence westerly along
the said north Una of Statu street
and the south lino ol Wilson's
Avenue afurestld, threo hundred
ami forty-si- x feot 310 to the
fiouthwctcily corner of said Wll-hou- 's

Avenue aforesaid; thoncu
.lortlicrly along the easterly line
of Chinch street und tho westerly
line ot said WINon's Avenue uforo-sal- d,

five chains B or three
hundred and thirty reel .'I.IDJ to
the place of beginning."

Al),
"Beginning utu polutnn tho south
Hue of Court htrect und the north
lluuof Wilson's Avenue according
to the recorded plat or the City or
Salem, Oregon, nroresald,) three
hundred and forty-si- x (.'110 feet
easterly from the northwesterly
comer ot said Wilson's Aveuuu
nforosald, und where the said
south lino of Court street and the
said north Hue of Wilson's Ave-nu- e,

would In tercet tho westerly
lino of Outage street In said city
If the samo were extended south-
erly uoro's Mid Court street and
said Wllwm's Avenue, ami run
ulng thence southerly acrons Mild
Wilson's Avenue three hundred
and thirty (.'130) feet or live (A)

chains, to a point on tho south
lino of ald Wilson's Avenue and
tho north lino of State street
t'ireo hundred .and forty-si- x (.'II0,
feet from the southwesterly cor
tier of said Wilson's Avenue;
theuco easterly along the south
Hue of WIImiu'h Avenue und the
north lliioiif Sluto street, n'nely-- ;
nine reel and six Inches (W) feel
to u point upon whatwou it tie the .

easterly line of said Collage street
If the same were extended south
erly aeiims said Court street and
aid Wilson's Avctiiie to the said

north line of State street aod the
houth llueof saldWIIfton'i Aveuuo
aforesaid; thence northerly ucross
said Wilson's Avenue lire chains
or tnree hundred and thirty (X(0)
feet to a point on the touth line
ot Court strert and the no'th of
Wilson's Avenue aforesaid und
where the said last named line
would Intersect the easterly line
of Cottage street aforesaid if the!
same were extended southerly
aenxs said Court street and the
north line of WIIsou'h Avenue
aforesaid, und thence westerly
along the said south line of Court
street and the north line of Wil-

son's Avenue aforosald, ninety-- 1

nine feet ana six Inche (X) feel
lu the place of beginning."

Upon the term aod conditions and
u t the tin) and purpoos a therein
tl forth.
huld (letlllon will come up fur hear-

ing at the second regular meeting of
the Common Councilor Suleui. Ore-
gon, for the month of Oclotr, IfcW),

tow it, on the I7lh day of said month.
..J. JUWAII,

Veetmlet of the Otly of Salem, Oie-ii-M

. ami Justice ut the
Peace

Wkiinbk linnvMAN.
Petltlooer.

--At.l l tV l- - lltaiu luuriiiuuB ajr umau in. Hima mum
Hum. IXita Alli'aiu. --Oucl Uta"
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FARM FEATURES: liX&F&WMSi

Jrn-nln- . na nthrrtapli wrlltrn lr amiurrrunil rarmrn. Illu.trnlrtl by utile artl itf..inke ItInvaluable lutllln rurnl Ihn lalnn li krtaand (omiiirrrljl Aurlculiurn ara uneicellej fcalutt.
FAMILY FEATURES! irtmnr.it tnu.lnll( ,.anr- - XXrrh, thn
tJood look, laanl lulht' Iikis
uui I iao.pfviniianill Mr.

FREE YEAH BOOK fliin ALWAHAC,

u brloir, ara irrrn(i-.l- . ii.t.lpnlil, with tU"

(t,

om abricviiusut J lun iiook ana Amiiua for ICW- - Ttltrratwork It a t')rlM-.llne- t I"rfP Mtmt l.Triitaln IhD
Whole WotliL A Blarkrl liiilrtni IVrij'lf le Alniaenci A
TmMnrr cf Klntl.tli-- i A llrrcmiro WntU oil Ktcit
BnbJtctofTlmclrlntrn'i.llVrtalnlnirlnAKWrallare, In.
dualrr. romairrris Arrulm. Itouarnolrt Mun.lien, iienmen, ac.l ITegme. It It al.o an AI.MAAO
ercatendan. theWralhrr. Aitrouanilcal I)al. Illnia
(or h jnenlh, Dalra, etc.

ISgrA SAMPLE COPY ?i1!;:,?,"''''"M,,,,"IIZTL yo by addreulna
HBOKASUJllUl'AHMKK.Martuelemdi.,clllc-ao,IIL- ,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Journal Ono Year, or Dally 4 months $1.00
Orange J udd Farmor Weekly - - 1,00
Year Book nno Almanac - - - ,50

Our Price for all, $1,35,
Persons preferring n f 1.00 wall map of Oregon, Containing now county ol

and n Gatetteerof all towns in tho state, can have it In lieu of tho Farmer
and year Ikok.
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fr?2 uiu.ujui; .ilkiivi 'J
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VTT1 TUoet'i .M.f.i ImiiJ i.y lira l'lll
A rtiavl lirtirrt
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An Economical Cook
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faot It iIooh everything and
and and in

j In) win Hirmu 1110

rate Income to own one. and Its
(ait the (Huh. Yto

iMirfectlou

84. U

..
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III1I1!4:MI

"..
Vm 11

$2.50

Beauty Leading a Man By
INosc

may mUlcud him sometimes, tho
lcauty that u man to our laundry
is the faultloNM beauty our artistic
laundry work, that ho will never llnd a
misieiiiiiiig one. uur oxiiiiihiio niumiry
work is tho acino hluli umdo

lino. do shirts,
collars, cuffs, and woolens and laeo cur-
tains, hi a inanuer that kuens them In
Hue condition, as well as looking an
good as new, at all

Salem Steam Laundry,
COI.ONKI.J. l'UOI'lt.

I'ltouo 411. tOLIlierlySircct

... , .. .iiii.. rhi ....,!. ..,, m1.1 .11 Itfr.wl twi r.4 Weak
m .M Maliltuuif. I'llll- -

Uiiio, rnin.i--
llmiitaiiU t'hlcli Ira.t 10 raIII vent tHKktl (1 ... tier

irfree. TaVcJ
McillclueCol'aiKI runcc. v
?.. .tt.lrfti.illfii. ....I. -

(JON.

inoro than can he done with
nun-ten- th

01 mo 11101
the

rout
sell

nan
them

Ihi 1 $1.50

Htatobt

Wagon
to the delivery of goals to any wrl

1

Hhoiild have one of our meat choppers iiltm-hc- to her kitchen
table year around. Its tisefiiliuHS 's not coiilined foauv
particular season, nor any particular article fixxl. The tough

and "leftover" phves of cold meat ho changed
palatable w holcsouie iIIkIics by Its 110. llosidn

It will chop "meat and apples for your mince pies.
It will chop nuts for your s.ilad and cake.
It will chop cabbage Tor cold slaw.
It will chop onions and peppers for the Chili sauce.

It pulverizes crackers forcscalloped oysters.
It pulverizes dried bread for dressing-I- t

pulverizes nuts for nut butler.
III
chopping bowl knife

price lainiiy

of wrap

the

lends

lence

Ihniw,

Nlulilly
lemritlv- -

steak

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware.

OLINGER RIGDON
Undertakers and Hmbalmcrs.

Wo w loh to aimoiinco to the general piihlle that wo have purchawl most
elegant and magulflcant funeral car, of lateat design, nnd are lhrfimi in a ol-tio- u

to handle funerals In a much Mtor manlier than heretofore, and with Icmux-atn- .

We have long felt that Hidcm, buing the capital city of a great state,
itionlil ho to date in the manner of handling funerals, and we hao therufore
iuirtl no uxaiiM lu jiiirchaaiug the ear. It was built by the James Ciinuliighain

Co., Hoehenter, New York, who tmild the llniwt vehicles III tho United Hlates.
While this Is not the moat exeiifclve funeral car oer built, still it is the lliicatuver
shipiNvl to Ori'Koii.

We cordially Invite all to InsiKiet our fluidities, when neeeaslty require, lo
give us lllwral patronage. OI.INUHIt A ItlOlMiN.

TOP NOTCH
Of lu ijimllty

of

of
up

of

up

LOW NOTCH
In honest prtwwi far honest gooils. Ttiat's our motto, and
that's tlte rwiaon we sell more goola wvery year. Don't

hi see us.

HARRITT Si LAOJRBNCE
QUI t'OhTOfKIOK UIIUtiKKY,

L. M. KIRK
80. 88

Phone 871

Gratn, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material,
Lime, Oment, Plastir etc.

Grain. Hay and Straw ttored

I'roinpt miwI utUntlon giu-- n

olllioeHy

but

excel
Wo

OUIHTKl).

Allilriimli

bcales.

the

thn

and

ami

fail

11US1N12SS CARDS.

O. H. CHAOK
H)entist,

Kuceeswr In Dr. J. M. K old Whi't
Come t (SjiIjui, Or. l'artiet deihlng lopcriol
opciaV J."i at ir.odt-al- e feet In any bionch rii

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

30DES 3S,a7,!:.SC,
Phono I in l.

UOOMR 1 ANII 3, Dlt AY UMC.

Salem her D).

ovuck env 11 m.i -

For water acivice Apply at oil ce. Hit1'
I Ajahlc monthly 11 advance. Make
omplslnts at th' o" -

,PLATlN0lJH0r0S.
' Knlatgcments In Crayon and Witter

Color l'hoto lliittuns
.Amateur dovcloplnu and HuHiIng
. neatly done. K .1. 11HOWN,
I CiIIOHNl) r'l.OOIt

'J 13 Commercial St , Salem Oregon

bteam Dye Works
No. 10.1 Commercial lrecl, opposite
Willamette hotel. Ladles' nnd
gentlemen's clothing cleaned, dyed,
repaired and present, Fine blankets
denned or dyed and nicely M-
ulshed. Kid gloves cleaned, 10c:
dyed 2fc

S. C, STONE, M. D.If Proprietor "f

Stone's Drug Stores
HALI'.M. OUKdUN.

Tno morn (two In number) aro Incatcl a
No, 'M ami 833 Ciimmvrvlal alrcet, ami are
hvII utocktst wllli riiilclo line o(itrua anil
mrillclnea, toilet nrllclef, perlumerr. hruiliei

., eto , cti.
lilt. UTUNK

llmlmil iomoM jtAfi oiKrlcn(--e In the
now makea no rliarge for

ronmluiloii, eiamlnallon or

C. H. LANE
Merchant TaiiOr

U7 HTATK 8TIIKICT.
tyllulta Otis and upwnrda,

Pnnta IB3 nnd upwaldi

CAI'ITAL CITY

Express and Transfct
Meeli all mail ami patienner Irabu, Ilf.

uage and eipicu to all paiti of ike ell)
Piompl lervice. Trlephono No. 70

UISQUli A 8KI1TON

6.S. preebdrger

N EWJvl ARK ET
.Si .le tliecl, near rulroiil. Kieihcit tm

Ix.t metU. My paUftna iy I Veep I he IkiI
Teata in town 1 a

SOU LID, HROS.
PIAKO rUNEIIS AND KGI'AIKBIIS

rouriANi). oiik
CorHtli-inaii- l liliilir iih nrilera at (li

Will's JIiuIij bin 1

Photoeraoh s
Yon can gel just what you want at

Till'. III.lTi: KTl'DIO
' Nothing but llrst clans work turned out

Thullnueet Kuhtrgeil Work on thu coast.

Suicide
It would ho for you to nculect 11 leaking
gas iixiure Knowingly. II your gun in-lur-

are old and uel reiinlrluir. wo will
put them hi complete order for you or
put 111 new iixiure, in omiomileor plain
and arllHtlc allerns, at a reasonable
vo. Now Is the time to haul )our
plumbing iiihI gas llttlug looked ufter,
Ixilore clowol doors and windows ramie
damage to your health

BARR&.PETZEL
SI4 COMMKKtlAI. HIKKUI

Telephone No, JJ71

RED FRON r LIVERY

first-Cla- ss Feed and Boarding
Stablos.

ISItOllMKUCIAI, HrjIKKT

PAGE & STEPHENS
Best Rigs for Commercial Men.
Hlatiloi III Mine bluek Hulol VflUaoielUsI I

CVHalu tMtrua anil tumfotutle rlM kit
titUm aii'l lauilljr tUIWmr Iwrlallr. llon4

fcwl ly iur. week r liiuiilh ana Ul nr aalJa--
(aelluii nuaraulMal

LOANS
ATL'UItltKNr HATK
INHUKANOK, 1CKAI. BHTATK
BKcumrv honiw.
uozorth jjros.

JU3 O'iriiiiivrulal bl. HulamlOra

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of input
and thuUattof Miisaso. FllKli
DKLIVKHY. All bill duo tho
tato linn of Wolt A MUwuko
mutt U paid.

CI30L.2: & SON
171 Commercial St.

a
!ITJatWSJxrsljrWNJaWW

INTEn-BTAT-

CONSERVATORY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- M

Ajsocliie Teacher Western CotisetTa- - H

toiy. Kanut City, Mo , rcfietentlng M
die ltiter-t- a e Sytlem. st itatiir: Oc. L
Over Hrt National UanV. KtsUlr.ce Z
J76 Church street. Studio lmsr - 0 lo

to 5- - 9
SITNarOaVJaVaVNar MNKSkiNM AJ

WANTED
Nov today navoruaouienu loi.r ltnea

ot 1m In thla column .'jr tnto
tunes for 25 eta. 50 ota a weuu. 81
par month Alt over tour lines ut
Kama rntc.

MAI.K lini.l' WANTKD.-Govorm- nont

liosltlons. Don't pmparo for any civil
iiorvlci' or census oxaminatlon with-
out srolnji our catalogue of Informa-
tion. Sunt frou. Columbian Corrc-Hpondcn- vo

CoIIckp, Washington. D.O.
10 in at

WVI.II-- : A. MOOnr.S Attornoy.at-la-
notary public nnd clerk of Balom
Camp No. 118, Woodmen of tho World
has moved his olllco to room No. ill,
Moorca block, ovor tho Hcd Corner
dni(stort, whurnho will 1h pleasdl
to meet any ono wanting work dono lu
his lino. Collections promptly intended
to, and eoiiNcyanehm a siwctalty.

10-1- 7 ill hr
YOUNO Mi:N. our calalopue oxiilnlus

how wo teach barber tradii In eluht
weeks, nmllitl fn. iloler Ilarln-- r

rollfKU, Han Francisco, Cnl, 10 1(1 lltt

l'AUM FOIt SAf.K.-222ac- resO mllog
from Halem, SOU acres under cultiva-
tion, l'rlco at.ft0 n ncro, Tunas to
suit, (leo, Uriswold, M Stalo strtvt,
Palt'in. 10 1

l'ASTUKK for liorses and cow's, tomiles irom town, Hales reuMinnble.
J. W. Watt

l'OU KKNT.-Doslr- ablo rooms fur-nlsh-

or uiifurnlslieil for Kontlomen.
Terms reasonable. Call on V. Gou-le- t,

lilt) Commercial street. lO-l-

LOST. A lariro, dark, ray put rat with
white feut nnd white collar. Answers
to iiamu of "ToiKlles." Itoturn to
Mrs. K. Hofurand rwelvorownrtl.

FA11M FOR HAI.K.-lOOa- cros. In Yam-hi- ll

county, 70 in cultivation, Reed
now biilldliiKS whloh cost about $1200.
l'rlco f.'li!00, half down, balanco nt U

lairiiinl. Address T. T. Ycxlor,
hlteson, Onx'in. 10 70m

WANTKI), Women to bind dress
shields at homo. Btvady work; dis-
tance, no dlfadavaiilagei ask your
dealer to show you Kora shloldi.
Kora Hhlelds snap on waist without
owing, Bund 10c for catalogue of

work. TI Kora Bhlold Co., 623"
llroomo strit-1-, New York. 10- -1 2w

IU.UK HllllToS'WAUONS.-IIt- m.) In",
dustry awanlisl first prixo. t.'oiiiunnd
secure 01111 of thoo homo inadowiiKons
that took first prist) at tho Htato Fair.
Mountain bucks oxprem wagons, buck
lioanls, carta and bugles, both liiat-cr- n

and homo mado; cheap for cash.
Also some N'cond hand vuhlclen rhean.
At tho falom CarriiiKo Factory. W,
Fennel, IKU Commercial Street.

10 4 tfdAw

FOIt HALF.. Several kixh! farms, MO to
(KX) acres, iS)a;k)Kr aero. All well
lniprutil and no wanto laud. 8. I..
Hayes, Halauy, Or. 0 1!7 lm

FAlt.M WANTKI1.--T0 rent foTlorm of
tlint) yenm. Hefonmco jtlven. Aildreiw
farimir, caro Capital Journal, Huluin,
Orctfon. ).n ima

i'OUNH. Ilotween Derry and JtTkiir
all a biiuuh of km-H-. Owner can ha'vo
thuni by payln ftir this notlco. tf

FOUltDOLLAHS Will IMY-M- 011 ai
wai'teil to cut, split or haul cord wood.
n in iv uu mr ipiiiiiuK ami si
(Kir coid for haiillux a dlsiancu of Sy.
miles. 811I11111 Fuel Co., room l, ovor
iiusti Jl.lllk. tf

IIIUYULlV I'ATH- -lr your tilcyclu
needs repairs brinu' lb in, wu navu
thu skill ami stock to keep It- - In first
class condition. Wu carry u full
llr.ooi dundrlcsand makou special-
ity of enainellDK-coii- io and vcu us.
wusatUfy our patrons. Unnlnur &
WI11U), $ Liijeiuy sticol. lliifuiiiirs
block, next iltNirti steam laundry.
l'huno iiM.

ipUSB CCKAVCTH - iloii.ui.Toei
thai tho host and uhoapcsi curpol
paiicrisihuheavr full paper sold
Ul 1'IIK lOUUNAI. oihco. UUtf

WAN l'EDRejecterwiieat
Hrlnji sampliM now and not iirlces.
Full aluo iiald. Oats and barley
wimted. Tillsnii.ilarthitt (iralii Co.
Olllio on Court Ht. nar of Dalryimiln's
Hloro.

A 1AFK HAYim.
Or, J.F. L'nnu. lh.illnmnlo.lun..

allat, Uuoaood Wlioru Othor
Kail.

To whom It may eoiicern :

This U to certify that llorlha V. Con.
usr, of Mt.Aui;vl preohlct. Marlon coun- -
IV. Ilri'litlll. IiUm Hlifr.iriul ..... . ,.A.
ous growth In tho loftear for alwut throo
,ii., iiioiumn Hun ciuoui l lets aim
latruwl out onco by Albany I'hyslcians,

. ...w h.wn... twine uata. IUI ouu
as oyer, and pained her so badly that
sho had to Iw taken from school. After(liralat lV.r'a tpnimuiii I. .a

Cook, of Halein, Oreu, tho Ikitaulcal
uiv omireiy uisaplTiiril. ami a IliU .Inr. f.... .... ......

since treatment wtw Uvun, tho growth
llMaS iftft luiiiiuiaaii,! ..! II. . .. ..

tlrely healed leayhiK only tlm r.--s tu
lliotnl by tho Albany doctor.

1 hereby certify that tho abovo slato- -
lillint la attfulilliili. Inii mi., I tl. ll..H.
(ha l'Couiior, thu person rmjntlonod
111 1110 auiiuivti. una fiiiuixi ill iny lain-
iiy sineo early childhood, lKnuinir thq

to mo of iiteoo.
II- - O. Low,

Hubscriljetl and sworn to bofore mu
this eighth day of Juue ioy.
ihill. eiifintv if rurlim
Orejjon,

HUIE WING SANG CO.,
'

Ton, Chlnuwaro. Jnpaneao Fancy
KmUukUreil ollka. Hcrvuna. Im.rj- - Caolujis

1i.ltiUvhttIU.IVarl luj 1. vttuawaU, JUiu.
I'w lua, ttniurwl ware, Jlnltlu.. iurcotU
Makers of all kind of Ladle Undcrooarf

O.Mla HMWlfM Lu llv&rr Ufeatuur. IImiavk
rruAUlu IfUlwJ.

ASSAV OFFICE
AND tWVBOJfUTOHY.

No, 71 Chcmckclfi ,
J. H.T, TUTIIILI Atmym.

i


